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Abstract

W estudy thecoalescence ofnanoscalem etalclustersin an inert-gasatm osphereusing constant-

energy m olecular dynam ics. The coalescence proceeds via atom ic di�usion with the release of

surface energy raising the tem perature. Ifthe tem perature exceedsthe m elting pointofthe coa-

lesced cluster,a m olten dropletform s. Ifthe tem perature falls between the m elting pointofthe

largerclusterand thoseofthe sm allerclusters,a m etastable m olten dropletform sand freezes.
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The ability to predict and controlthe size and structure ofnanoparticles is ofgreat

im portanceforapplications,asthearrangem entofatom sisakey determ inantoftheoptical,

electronic and therm alproperties ofsuch particles. However,the structure ofan atom ic

cluster often di� ers from that ofthe corresponding bulk m aterial[1]. As the num ber of

surfaceatom siscom parableto thenum berofinterioratom sin a cluster,thesurfaceenergy

playsan im portantrolein determ ining theoverallstructure.Thedelicatebalancebetween

surfaceand internalenergiesoften producesa com plex dependenceofequilibrium structure

upon clustersize[2,3].

In an inert-gasaggregation (IGA)source,where m etalclustersare produced by evapo-

ration and then condensation from a vaporin an inertgasatm osphere,experim ents have

shown thatthe � nalcluster structure depends on the growth rate [4]. M olecular dynam -

ics sim ulations ofsilver clusters support this � nding,with studies ofboth the growth of

clustersfrom sm allseeds[5]and the freezing ofclustersfrom m olten droplets[6]� nding a

dependence ofstructure on kinetic factors. These exam plesillustrate thatitisim portant

to understand clusterkineticsifonewishesto predictclusterstructure.

Thegrowth ofclustersby coalescenceisa kineticprocesswhich willalso e� ectstructure.

Indeed,theaggregation ofatom icclustershasgenerated m uch interestdueto thevariety of

di� erentlarge-scale structuresthatcan form ,and therelevance ofthisto thefunctionality

ofdevices built from clusters. For exam ple,the deposition ofclusters onto surfaces can

result in highly ram i� ed fractalstructures [7],highly sym m etric droplets [8],as wellas

m any interm ediate structures [9]. A recent proposal[10]uses cluster deposition to form

wire-like clusterchainsresem bling nanowireswith conduction ofelectricalcurrentbetween

neighboring particles. Understanding cluster coalescence is therefore crucialfor reliable

design and fabrication ofsuch devices.

Further,the distribution ofclustersizesproduced in IGA sourcessuggests thatcoales-

cence is an im portant growth m echanism [11,12]. Studies by electron di� raction oflead

clustersgrown in an IGA sourcehavefound structuresthatcould notbe� tted by standard

m odelstructuresbutwhich m ightbeaccounted forby coalesced structures[13].To predict

the structuresofm etalclustersproduced in IGA sourceswe need to study the coalescence

offreem etalclusters.

Thecollision and coalescenceofsm allclusters,containingtensofatom s,hasbeen studied

extensively usingm oleculardynam ics.Forexam ple,an earlystudyshowed thatthedecrease
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in surfaceareaduringfusion can lead toan increasein kineticenergy [14].Sim ulationsofthe

coalescence oflargerclustershave been predom inantly conducted atconstanttem perature

[15, 16], which probably best represents the coalescence of supported clusters with the

substrate acting as a therm ostat [16]. However,as we willargue below,the coalescence

of nanom eter-sized free clusters in an IGA source is best described by constant energy

m oleculardynam ics. W e are aware ofonly one such study,which considered the fusion of

bothpairsofliquid and pairsof"glassy"solid silicon clusters[17],and dem onstrated thatthe

kinetic energy generated during coalescence can considerably shorten coalescence tim esby

enhancing atom ic di� usion. Recentkinetic M onte Carlo sim ulationshave shown,however,

thatthecoalescence offacetted clusterscan beconsiderably slowerthan surface-roughened

particles[18].

Ourpurpose is to study the coalescence offacetted solid lead clusters using m olecular

dynam ics under conditions sim ilarto those found in an IGA source. W e exam ine the co-

alescence oflead clusters using the em piricalglue potentialdeveloped by Lim ,Ong and

Ercolessi[19]. Recently it was shown that m any-body e� ects in the glue potentialpro-

duceunusualsurface-reconstructed icosahedra in sim ulationsoffreezing [21].Further,these

surface-reconstructed icosahedraarethoughttobegloballyoptim um structuresfortheglue-

potentialforlead overa wide range ofsizes[20,21,22]. Itisofinterestthen to study the

coalescence ofsuch icosahedra underconditionsthatm ightoccurin an IGA source.

An estim ate ofthe m ean tim e,�g,fora cluster ofradius R between collisions with an

inert-gasatm osphere ofatom ic m assm g,pressure P and tem perature T in the source can

bem adeasfollows[6]:

�g �
1

PR 2

s

m gkT

8�
: (1)

Fora2nm radiuslead clusterin ahelium atm osphereat5m barand 500K,thetim ebetween

collisionsisapproxim ately 1 ns.Thusoverperiodsofa nanosecond orso,a constant-energy

sim ulation ofclustercoalescencewillbeareasonableapproxim ation toconditionsin an IGA

source.W ewilluseconstant-energy m oleculardynam icshere.

Two 565-atom surface-reconstructed icosahedralclusters are initially prepared by con-

struction asdetailed in Hendy and Doye[22].Each oftheseclustersconsistofa147M ackay

icosahedralcore with two reconstructed outer shells which di� er from the usualM ackay

icosahedralsurface term ination. Each cluster is then equilibrated in isolation during a
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constant-tem peraturesim ulation for105 tim e-stepsatsom ecom m on initialtem peratureTi.

Theclustersarethen placed in a com m on sim ulation cellso thattheedgesarealigned and

the corresponding edge atom s are 0.5 nm apart(approxim ately next-nearest neighbor dis-

tancebutwithin thegluepotentialcut-o� ).In thiswork,wewillnotexam inethee� ectsof

relative orientation,initialstructure orim pactparam eterofthe clustersin detail.Further

sim ulationsrevealthatchanging relativeorientationsdoesnotaltertheconclusionsreached

here,although wehavenotinvestigated thecaseofnon-zero im pactparam eter.

Theconstant-energy sim ulation then proceedsata totalenergy equalto thesum ofthe

� nalenergies from each isolated equilibration run. Here we use a 3.75 fstim e step which

ensuresenergy isconserved to within 0.01 eV/atom overa 10 nssim ulation.Figure1 shows

a seriesofsnapshotsoftheinitialstagesofcoalescencebetween two 565-atom clusterseach

equilibrated at300 K.Coalescence typically beginstensofpicosecondsinto the sim ulation

when an atom on oneofthealigned edgesm akescontactwith theadjacentedgeoftheother

cluster.The� rstsnapshotin � gure1 showsthesituation atthisinitialm om entofcontact,

with theform ation ofan initialneck shown in subsequentfram es.Neck growth isessentially

com pleteby the� nalsnapshotin � gure1.Figure2 showstheevolution oftem peratureand

theaspectratio [29]

As the neck grows,the surface area ofthe m erging clusters decreases,leading to the

release ofconsiderable surface energy. Thisenergy isconverted to heat,ascan be seen in

Figure2 by thelargeincreasein tem peratureduring neck growth.Afterinitialcontactand

theperiod ofrapid neck growth,theaspectratioevolvesm oreslowly.In Figure2,wecan see

thattheclusterisessentially sphericalin shapeaftera period of0.5 nsafterinitialcontact,

astheaspectratioisvery closetooneby thisstage.Exam ination ofclusterstructurereveals

thatitisstaticafterthistim e.W econclude thatcoalescence iscom plete within 1 ns.The

� nalstructure ofthe 1130-atom clusteristhatofa surface-reconstructed icosahedron (see

Figure2).

Theam ountofsurfaceenergy released asheatwillclearly play arolein enhancingatom ic

di� usion during coalescence. In fact,ifthe initialtem perature ofthe two clustersisclose

enough tothem eltingpoint,the� nalcoalesced clusterm ay bem olten.Such acaseisshown

in Figure3,which illustratesthe evolution oftem perature and aspectratio oftwo clusters

initially at 420 K.Here the coalescence is far m ore rapid than in the previous exam ple,

occurring in tens ofpicoseconds rather than over 0.5 ns. The clusters form a neck and
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FIG .1: Coalescence oftwo 565-atom icosahedra initially at300 K .Thesequence ofsnapshotsat

3:75 psintervalsshowsthe early growth ofthe neck aftertheinitialcontact.

then m elt,with the coalesced clusterrapidly becom ing spherical. Note the initialspike in

tem peraturepriorto m elting,followed by a drop in tem peraturedueto theheatofm elting.

The � nalcluster is m olten ata tem perature ofapproxim ately 480 K.In the IGA source,

thiscoalesced clusterwillcoolslowly and freeze beforereaching equilibrium with the inert

gasatm osphere.

It is instructive to consider sim ple m odels ofcoalescence and m elting. Consider the

coalescence ofa sphericalparticleofradiusR 1 with a sphericalparticleofradiusR 2 � R 1.

Conservation ofenergy tellsusthattheincreasein therm alenergy ofthecoalescing cluster

m ust balance the reduction in surface energy. Thus,the increase in tem perature ofthe

aggregatecan beestim ated as:

� T =
3�

�cv

1

R 2

(1+ (R 1=R 2)
2)� (1+ (R 1=R 2)

3)2=3

(1+ (R 1=R 2)
3)

(2)

where�isthesurfacetension,cv istheheatcapacityand �isthedensityofthetwoparticles.

In general,�,cv and �willdepend on clustersize.However,wewillignorethisdependence

hereand usethebulk valuesfortheseparam eters.Forthesim ulation presented in � gure2,
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FIG .2: Evolution ofthetem peratureand theaspectratio duringthecoalescenceoftwo 565-atom

icosahedra at300 K .Atthe pointof�rstcontactbetween clusters(approxim ately 30 psinto the

sim ulation),the tem perature risesrapidly assurface energy isreleased. The insetshowsthe �nal

clusterstructure.

R 1 = R 2 = R(565)= 1:6 nm and equation (2)predicts� T = 160 K,which isclose to the

valueattained in thesim ulation of150 K.Thisincreasein tem peratureism axim ized when

theratio ofchangein surfacearea to volum eratio ism axim ized i.e.when R 1 = 0:852R 2 for

a given R 2.IfTi+ � T exceedsthe clusterm elting pointthen we would expectthecluster

to m eltduring coalescence.

However,it is well-known that the m elting point,TM (R),ofa m etalcluster depends
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FIG .3: Evolution ofthe tem perature and aspect ratio during the coalescence oftwo 565-atom

icosahedra initially at420 K .Atthe pointof�rstcontactbetween clusters(approxim ately 30 ps

into thesim ulation),thetem peraturerisesrapidly assurfaceenergy isreleased.The�nalstate of

the coalesced clusterisa m olten dropletshown in the inset.

strongly on theradius,R.A sim plem odelforthisdependence can bewritten as[23]:

TM (R)= TB

�

1�
L

R

�

(3)

whereL issom elength which dependson bulk m aterialparam eters.Obviously,thism odel

failsforclustersofradiusR � L and doesnotaccountfortheirregularvariation in m elting

pointobserved in sm allclusters[24],butexperim entalresultsforlead [25],where L � 0:5

nm ,suggest it is adequate for R � 2 nm . By sim ulation we have identi� ed the m elting
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pointoftheinitial565-atom clustersto beTM (565)= 400� 10 K and thatofthecoalesced

1130-atom clustersto be TM (1130)= 480� 10 K.Equation (3)predictsthe m elting point

forthe565-atom clusters(R = 1:6nm )tobe410K and forthe1130-atom clusters(R = 2:0

nm )tobe450K.Thisrough agreem entbetween (3)and sim ulation willbesu� cientforour

purposeshere.

Clearly onecan alwaysarrangean initialtem peratureTi,such thatTi+ � T > TM ((R
3

1
+

R
3

2
)1=3). However, for clusters of equalsize R 1 = R 2, com parison of equation (2) and

equation (3)suggeststhatthereisa criticalclustersizeR = 1 nm ,below which coalescence

willalwayscausem elting (i.e.sinceatTi= 0,� T > TM ((R
3

1
+ R

3

2
)1=3)).However,wehave

nottested thisusing sim ulationshereasthegluepotential[19]m ay beunsuitable forsuch

sm allclusters[20].

Figure4 showsthe� naltem peraturesofa seriesofpairsof565-atom clustersthathave

undergonecoalescence.The initialtem peratureofthepairshasbeen varied from 250 K to

400 K.Thesolid lineisthevalueof� T predicted by equation (2).W eseefrom the� gure,

that equation (2) is adequate (considering the approxim ations involved) untilan initial

tem perature ofTi = 340K . Above thisinitialtem perature the � nalstate ofthe coalesced

clusters is m olten. The highest � naltem perature reached in this series ofsim ulations is

Ti + � T = 478K . Thus when the m elting point ofthe � nalcluster is exceeded during

coalescence,a m olten clusterresults.Thedrop in the� naltem peratureisdueto thelatent

heatofm elting.Note,thatastheinitialtem peraturesofthesim ulationscorrespond to the

totalenergy,� gure4isessentially acaloriccurveforthecoalesced clusters.Thecoexistence

ofboth liquid and solid clustersbetween � naltem peraturesof425K and 475K corresponds

to thevan derW aalsloop in them icrocanonicalensem ble [26].

In � gure5 weillustratethecoalescence oftwo 565-atom icosahedra initially prepared at

330 K.Coalescence occurs rapidly,with the aspect ratio reaching one 0.2 ns after initial

contact.There isa corresponding increase in tem perature ofapproxim ately � T � 90K at

thistim e.Inspection oftheclusterstructureatthistim erevealsthatitishighly disordered

and isconsistentwith thatofam olten structure[30].Thesm allerthan expected increasein

tem perature during coalescence also suggeststhe clusterism olten.Howeverthisstructure

isevidently unstable asatt� 0.5 ns,the clusterstructure undergoesa transition to form

a m ore regularicosahedralstructure. There isa corresponding increase in tem perature at

thistim e. Thisroute to coalescence via an unstable m olten interm ediate state wasfound
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FIG .4: The �naltem perature of75 pairsofcoalescing 565-atom clustersasa function ofinitial

tem perature. The solid line shows the �naltem peratures predicted by equation (2). At initial

tem peraturesof340 K and above the �nalcoalesced clusterism olten and the �naltem peratures

are lowerdueto the latentheatofm elting.

to be typicalofcoalescing clusters at initialtem peratures of320-330 K.It is interesting

to note that the tem perature,T = 420 K,ofthe unstable droplet falls between TM (565)

and TM (1130). This suggests a crude interpretation ofthis process,nam ely that the two

individual565-atom clustersm eltwhen T exceedsTM (565)during coalescence,butthatthe

resulting 1130 atom m olten droplet is now unstable as T < TM (1130). Finally,it seem s

reasonabletocharacterizetheliquid stateseen im m ediately aftercoalescenceasm etastable:
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FIG . 5: Evolution of tem perature and aspect ratio during the coalescence of two 565-atom

icosahedra initially at330 K .Theinitialcoalesced structureisliquid and evidently unstable.The

clustersubsequently undergoesa structuraltransition to form an icosahedralstructure.Theinset

showsthe �nalclusterstructure.

while forsm allclustersdynam icalcoexistence between the solid and liquid state hasbeen

observed [27],the energy barriers between the liquid and solid states scale as N 2=3 [28],

hencerepeated m elting and freezing ofthe1130-atom clusterwillnotbeobserved.

To sum m arize,we have identi� ed three regim es for the coalescence offree solid m etal

clusters:1.solid-solid coalescence by di� usion.Thiswillproducehighly-defective clusters,
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perhapswith large num bersofstacking faults(see Ref.[16]). 2. com plete m elting ofsolid

clustersastheycoalescetoform asingleliquid droplet.In an IGA source,the� nalstructures

willdepend on the cooling rate due to equilibration with the inert gas [6]. 3. com plete

m elting ofsolid clusters coalescing to form an unstable liquid dropletwhich subsequently

solidi� es.Thesolid structuresproduced by thism echanism willresem blethoseproduced by

a rapid quench.
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